Rocuronium for Caesarean section
Sir,-We read with interest the study by Abouleish and colleagues on the use of rocuronium (Org 9426) for Caesarean section [1] . The authors concluded that rocuronium 0.6 mg kg"' provided excellent to good inrubating conditions in 90% of Caesarean section patients when combined with thiopentone 6 mg kg" 1 and a waiting period of 80 s after injection. Also, its use was found to be safe for mother and fetus.
We believe that increasing the dose of thiopentone played a significant role in providing the excellent to good intubating conditions in their study, because thiopentone can produce doserelated depression of the pharyngeal and laryngeal reflex [2] ; large doses of thiopentone alone can provide adequate conditions for intubation [3] ; and increasing the dose of thiopentone can deepen the level of anaesthesia, contributing to the adequacy for intubation [4] .
Although the authors reported that increasing the dose of thiopentone from 4 to 6 mg kg" 1 did not adversely affect neonatal outcome, thiopentone 3-4 mg kg" 1 is recommended for induction of anaesthesia at Caesarean section to avoid neonatal depression [5, 6] . There is evidence that thiopentone readily crosses the placenta and increasing the dose of thiopentone increases the incidence of neonatal depression [7, 8] . Finster and colleagues observed that after administration of thiopentone 400 mg to six mothers, five of six infants were depressed at birth, without evidence of undue intrauterine asphyxia [7] . Subsequently, Finster and Poppers obtained superior results using a lower dose of thiopentone (250 mg) in mothers undergoing Caesarean section; only 24.7 % of infants showed neonatal depression (Apgar score 6 or less) [9] . Kosaka, Takahashi and Mark also reported that increasing the dose of thiopentone from 4 to 6 mg kg" 1 increased the incidence of neonatal depression (Apgar score 6 or less) from 6.35 to 20% [8] . Thus increasing the dose of thiopentone to more than the most frequently used dose (3-4 mg kg" 1 ) in order to improve intubating condition in parturients for Caesarean section may not be a good solution because it may increase the incidence of neonatal depression.
